ORDINANCE

We, the Iowa County Board of Supervisors, do ordain as follows:

LOUD AND UNNECESSARY NOISE PROHIBITED

No person shall operate a motor vehicle so as to make any loud, disturbing or unnecessary noise in or about any public street, alley, park or private residence which may tend to annoy or disturb another by causing the tires of said vehicle to squeal, horn to blow excessively or motor to race excessively.

Any person violating this section shall be subject to a forfeiture of not less than $10 nor more than $200.

State of Wisconsin  
County of Iowa

I, Claire O. Olson, County Clerk for Iowa County, Wisconsin do hereby certify that the above Ordinance was adopted by the Iowa County Board of Supervisors at the Session that was held on June 15, 1982.

Signed

Claire O. Olson  
County Clerk

Law Enforcement Committe

Bernard Sush  
Don Dean  
Richard Ritman  
Robert Motz

Tom Paul